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Klest Side and City Suburban
' FIREMEN PREPARING.

Franklin Engine Company Will Enter-

tain Huntingdon Company Friday.

Programme for the Occasion.

Franklin Engine company, No. 1, find
Columbia Chemical Engine company.
No. 2, both of this side, are actively
prepntlng for the parade on Friday
next. judging from the arrangements
made thus far, West Scranton will bo
well roptcsentcd. Hoh companies will
decorate their respective engine houses
with hunting, Hags, etc.

On Friday morning the committee of
atrangements of the Franklins, com-
piled as follows: Hlchard Davis,
chnliman: Hert KIme, Frank Hutchin
son, Zono Derby and Common Council-
man Simon Thomas, will meet Hunt-
ingdon company, No. 1, the crack lire
company from Huntingdon, Pa., at the
Delawnie and Hudson depot and es-

cort them -- to the Franklin quatters,
whole they will be royally entertained
ii.s Franklin's guests. The visiting
e ompany will not bring their appar-
atus but Will come foity strong and bo
accompanied by a band of twenty-fiv- e

piece. Their company's leader will bo
Ollhcit Grecnburg, chief of the Hunt-
ingdon Fire department. Upon leach-
ing eiuntteis, the guests will be served
light refieshments and later will be
served dinner al Falrchlld's hotel. In
the afternoon both companies will
tnnrrh together hi the paiade. The
guests will nieccdo the Franklins,
beaded by their own band, while the
Franklins with apparatus, spick and
npnn, will ninich behind Crump's band.

At the cloe of the parade the vis-
itors will be entertained at the engine
house, u banquet being served them.
The wives and lid friends of the
Finnklin boys will have charge of this
part. The festivities are expected to
begin at 15 o'clock, as the isltors must
i etui n to Wllkes-Barr- e that evening.

The Columblas, unfoi tunately hnndl-(appe- d

by the non-nnlv- of their new
chemical engine, have not decided yet
w hcther to use the substitute appar-
atus, the old Neptune hose cart, or to
attach the team to a barouche, for he
olllceis. Chief Hlckey kindly gave
them nci mission to do cither, ns they
weio Inclined. Though their engine has
not materialized, the new uniforms will
be leady and the company, twenty In
number, will piesent a creditable ap-
pearance. In the evening the company
will conduct a llieman's ball at Music
hall, at which they expect to tecelve
all lslting fliemen.

SCARED DY FLAGS AND CYMHAI.S.
In conducting their open-ai- r service,

at the corner of Jackson stieet nnd
Main aenue. last evening, the Salva-
tion Aimy nearly precipitated a i inl-
aw ny. Dining the rendition of one of
the songs the Ilag-beai- er waved the
huge Hag, and Its blight colrns catch-
ing the eo of n pacing horse, con-
futed the animal and the peculiar
tinkle of the cymbals distracted him.
The horse was passing down Main uve-nii- p

at the time and in his fright, surt- -
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denly reared nnd attempted to walk In
an erect attitude upon sidewalk.
The sidewalk at this Is usually
crowded at thin time of evening
and crowd.
For several minutes was a supreme
test of horsemanship, but resulted In
the driver's He In
getting the mettlesome steed quieted
and on dow n the avenue.

A SUHPRISH PARTY.
The friends of Miss Emily Holly, of

Oorfleld avenue, tendered a
pleasant surprise at the residence of
her parents, nnd Matthew
Holly, on Monday evening. The even-
ing was spent with customary

and later dainty refresh-
ments were setved. The visitors wore
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Dean, and Mrs.
George J. Jenkins, Mrs. John Phillips,
the Misses Minnie Webster, Minnie
James, L'dlth and Ressle Fowler.Fnnny

Anna Green. Hurke, Mar-
garet and Jennie Ueynon, Mystic Jnck-so- n,

Gwen Hopkins, Emma Mortis,
Gertrude Taylor, Viola Evans, nnd
George Nlcholls, William G. Thomas,

Dals, Charles and Robert
Charles Wagstaff, Harry Smith,

Henry Wademan, Harry Hancock,
Walter Llovd, lllchurd Kee.se, Ulchnrd
Phillips, Peter Lewis. John Davis,
Edwnid Peters.Thomos James, Thomas

Ernest Miles and Otto
Neulrell.

MARRY TODAY.
The man luge of John P. Kellv,

of Eighteenth will
take this afternoon at Aldenvlllo,
Pa. II la bride will be Miss Rose Moran,

of Mis. Motan, of
The ceremony will be per-fonn-

at the residence of the biide
and Rev. Father MeCabo. of Avoca,
will olllclate. Alderman will be

bj Ilurnett as best
man. Miss Motan's will act
as bridesmaid. At the of the
ceremony a will bo nnd
a banquet tendered the guest.s.
nnd Mrs Kelly will a wedding
tour to New York city,
and They will
here.

MENTION.
Mrs. nnd son. of Towanda,

the of West Scranton lelatlves.
Dr. T. A. Eynnn, of Park

avenue. Is Robeit McMil-
lan, of Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Mrs. dell, of Gar-
field avenue, has returned fiom a visit
at Poitland.

John P. Donahoe, foimer chief
ileik nt D. ave-
nue phnimacy, has opened a phar-
macy at Rroadway and Fifth

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The membei.s of F were

paid last for their service at
Ilnzleton.

An child of and Mrs. F. C.
Weber, of 334 Fourteenth was
Intencd at the Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon The funci a'
was pilvate and took fiom
paiental residence.

The Llteiary of St. Hiendan
council, 213. Young
will their Hist session for this sea-
son on Thuisday eenlng nt tin coun- -

"

lobe Warehouse

The Silk Market
Shares in the general tendency to advance prices, and although
wo haven't paid ono a yard of an increase of auything wo

havo in stock, still wo know there is no possibility of
maintaining present values beyond a very limited period.

In the Face of Such Facts
It would seem out of place to offer special inducements to
buyers at this time, but our custom lias always been to givo
our patrons the benefit of a good thing if wo have and take
chances for tho future. Still adhering to rule wo will let
tho following lots go on the same term3 as wo bought them.and
wo would adviso our readers to tako hold of the opportunity.

For Such Bargain Prices
Are not likely to occur again for many a day to come. As to
tho makes nnd of those silks wo would simply say that
they aro of such a character as wo can recommend our
without tho slightest hesitation, jm will undoubtedly
give satisfaction to every purchaser.
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Lot 4
15 pieces Ulack Swiss Grain Bro-cad- e

of tho very latest design and
a standatd $1,00 quality.

A Bargain at 75c

Lot 5

10 pieces of Tllack Satin Duchess
beautifully finished goods In a
shade of wonderful depth a ileh
lustre. Two widths, but both
nlike In quality.

21 inches, worth 85c. nt 75c
27 inches, worth $1.00, at 00c

An Extra Bargain
9 pieces 42 Inch, nil wool Black

Brocade, Nothing newer In stock
to show you In this lino. Regular
$1.00 quality while they last.

Globe Warehouse

ell's looms. The topic for the debate
Is "Resolved, That Self-respe- ct Is Es-
sential to Success." Recitations, es-
says, etc., will fill out the piogrammo.

The members of Company F met at
their drill quarters last night and re-
ceived their pny for the two weeks'
service nt Camp Lattlmer, Hnzlcton.

The first ball of the season on this
side will bo conducted at Mears' hall
tlilt- evening. The affair will bo In
charge of Lndy Mundell lodge, No. 41,
ladies' branch of the Ametlcan Protes-
tant association. Much preparation haa
been made and good music will be fur
nished.

Urst Side liiislncss Directory
MRS. FE.NTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
stock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 710 West Lac
ananna avenue

NORTH SCKANTON.

Authony Axln, of Mooslc Mountain, was
a visitor In town yealeidny and during
his short stay hu Imbibed freely of the
Honing bowl, nnd not being In a con-
genial mood, he. proceeded to abuso Al-

derman FIdler and when told to desist It
only served to renew his tlrado of epithets.
A warrant was Issued for his arrest
fiom Alderman Rimerts' court. At the
hearing he apologized for his ungentle-manl- y

conduct, and on promising not
to molest olllccrs of the law In the
future, he wns discharge upon paying
the costs.

The members of the Welsh Hnptlst
chuich of Wayne aenuc are making ex-

tensive preparations In anticipation of
their ten party, which Is to be held In
Company II armory on the 13th of this
mouth.

Miss Marlam Owens, of Urlck avenue,
Is visiting relatives at Sidney, N. Y.

John nnd Tliomus Jenkins, of East
Parker street, relumed vesterday from
Nantkoke.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward White, of Hones-ihil- e

rcmoMsl their family and household
ilTe-ct- s to this place yesterday.

it S. Robinson and John Wolfe are
back nfler a short stay with friends nt
Honesdnle

A tool chest containing n full com-
plement of curpenteis' tools was found
bj Lieutenant Spclhnan yesterday morn
ing In front of Clmppell's clothing store,
on Noith .Main avenue. Several of the
saws have stamped on them tho name
O. J Thomas. The owner can havo tho
same by calling at the station house
this evening.

Henry ami Reese Simpson were nrrest-c- d

at the Instance of Martha Reese and
nnalgiud befoie Aldermnn Roberts yes.
terday. when they were made to answer
charges of disorderly conduct and mak-
ing threats. The alderman withheld his
decision In the case until today.

David Mulchrone, of the Marvlne patch,
had u linger smashed In tho Marvlno
mine sterday.

The KlondlkcK will run their social at
O'Dotinell's hall tomorrow evening.

SOUTH SCRANTOX.

The Scranton Athletic club proposes
making Itself a big factor In athletic cir-
cles thlb winter. Preparations aro under
way for several carnivals and contests
with othei clubs in minus lines of sport
ale being consldeied. The club's sparrers
and basket ball team will be foremost
In holding "S A. O." colors aloft.

The German Catholic societies of the
city will Join In holding a fair In St.
Mary's hall this month to rnlso funds
with which to entertain tlu delegates to
the convention of German societies, to
be held In Scranton next June.

John Neuls, ot Hickory stiett, Is con-thu- d

to his bt d with a eold, which ho
contracted, he thinks, whlli serving as a
Jutor. He Is one of the twelve men who
wire compilled to builk on the floor over
night in one of the Jmy rooms.

The fiinei.ll of the young son of Mr.
and Mis. John La Rose, of Hickory
street, took place vistcid.iy afternoon.

Miss Nellie Ruane. of New York, Is tho
guest of .Misses Lizzie nnd Bridget Jen-
nings, of Hickory street.

n un .no nt-:- .

Druggist J. G. Hone & Son are agents
for the WMte Star, Ameilcan and Anchor
Steamship lims.

OBITUARY.
Mis. Ann I)aled, ages! CO years, died

yesteiday afternoon about 2 o'clock .it
the home of Mrs. Anna Owens, on West
Market stieet. She first came to North
Scranton about eight weeks ago, and
made a Ihlng by selling dress goods
nnd various in tlclcs. She was refineel
and appeared to bine enjojed high edu-
cational ndantages. The many peoplei
whom sho came In contact with were
astonished by her learning, and ap-
proached her as to her past. Sho evaded
all such questions, but some times would
say that she was a woman of much
wealth at one time, but business ic ernes
caused her downfall, Thoso who were
In nttendaneo nt her death heel tried In

aln to make her disclose some Infoima-tlo- n

that would lead to her Identity or
tho whereabouts of her lelatUes. She
died, however, without lealng any per-
son know her formei home. The suppo-
sition Is that she originally came from
Cleveland, O.. as much correspondence
w.is found addiossed to purtle-- s at tho
abovo placo In two huge trunks, which
she possessed, as were also photographs
of Fiederlck Strutllei and wife, of Jollet,
111 , nnd a small memorandum bearing
the namo of He. Mr. Davis, emporium.
Pa. Tho funerul will occur this afternoon
nt 2.30 o'clock fiom her boarding place.
Interment will bo maelo In Porest Hill
cemetery.

Nina Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
(lelss, of 330 North Ilromlcy avenue, died
early yesterday morning, aged 2 years.
The funcial services will be held Thurs-ela- y,

Oct. 7, at 2 p. m. at tho residence,
und will be conducted 1 Mcv. Jlr.
Schocttle. of tho Oerman Presbyterian
chuich, of Chestnut street Interment
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Children
Drink ?

Don't givo tlicm tea or
coffee. Havo you tried
tho new food drink called
ORAIN-O- ? It Is delic-

ious and nourishing and
takes the place of coffee.

The more Graln-- 0 you
give the children the
more health you distrib-
ute through their sys-

tems.
Graln-- is made of pure

grains, nnd when prop-

erly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of tof-
fee hut costs about as
much. All grocers sell
it. 15c. and 25c.

t

Try Grain0 !

InM that jour grocer clres ou OP.AlJf-0- .
Accept nn fmltntlon.
l, VfkVlV'MVt'

will be made In Wnshburn street ceme
tery.

Francis, the Infant son of M. F Ruanc,
permanent man at the Eagle Hose house,
died last evening at the age of twenty-011- 0

months. The funeral will take plaeo
Thursday afternoon nt 3 o'clock from the
family residence, E22 Fourth avenue. In-

terment In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

TO LOSE DRIVING PARK.

Owners of the Plot Propose to Have

Grand Stand and Stables Removed

and Cut It Into Lots.

Scranton is to lose Its Driving park.
The track and gtandstand nnd other
buildings are to be lemoved at once
and the big plot cut into building lots
for Immedlnte sale.

Bids for removing the buildings and
fences and grading the plot are now
being solicited by the owneis, the Wil-
liams Land company, nnd the contract
will be let Oct. 15. The company Is
composed of J. J. Williams, of the Mei-chan- ts'

and Mechanics' bank, presi-
dent; Thomas Moore, George D. and
Monls D. Brown, II. B. Reynolds. C.
II. Welles nnd Edward Jones. The lat-
ter resides In Olyphant.

The deteimtnatlon to follow the orig-

inal building lot plan was reached on
account of the forfeltuie of the lease
of Wilbur A. Rice, who gained the
credit this summer of giving Scranton
the best horse races In its history.
Even with the forfeiting of the lease,
George Brown and others of the com-
pany advocated the continued use ot
the property as a race course. They
were outvoted, however, although sev-

eral thousand dollars had been spent
by the company In erecting tho Im-

mense grandstand nnd new stables nnd
In making the track "one of the fastest
half-mil- e courses In the east.

It Is proposed to have the buildings
removed at once and to begin the
grading of streets at once, so that
much of the work may be accomplished
before severe cold weather. The proper
survey of the plot was made three
years ago, soon after the Williams
company made Its purchase and be-

fore It wns Intended to lease for driv-
ing park purposes.

Scranton hoi semen will 1 egret the
company's plan nnd It Is not Improb-
able that an effort will be made by
influential admirers of "tho sport of
kings" to Induce the company to re-

consider Its determination. Falling In
this, a company may he formed with
sufllclent llnnnclal bottom to pay cash
or give a proper guarantee for a sev-ei- al

yeais' lease. In such an event the
company might agree to lent.

NOVEL FIRE ESCAPE.

Wns Invented by Jounthnn S. Craw-
ford, of the West Side.

When you fall from a ten-stor- y win-
dow hereafter see that Crawfoid's pat-

ent "flre-escnp- Is open for business
below you and It Is guaranteed by the
Inventor, Jonathan S. Crawford, of .".05

North Hyde Pnik avenue, this city,
that you will escape Injury. No mat-
ter what the height, Crawfoid's will
nnko Mu think jou struck a feather
bed If you happen to hit It.

The Invention has the ear marks of
novelty at least. Jlr. Crawford has
for many years lead In the papers of
appalling fatalities at flies wheie sei
many people met death by Jumping
from windows to the ground. "Es-
capes" nnd "escapes" have been In-

vented but most all weie of the kind
which not only add to th" unslghtliness
ot the buildings on which they cling
like grape vines but In some emergen-
cies It Is very Impracticable to walk
down an Iron stairs mnde golden by
deadly flames.

Mr. Crawfoid's Invention covers a
point never touched befeire this time.
Cuiw ford's "flro-eseap- Is simply a
big box with two doors on the top
which when open disclose a sot of mat-ress- es

und r which aro a seiles of
spilngs. The doors when eipen pre-sen- tF

a cushioned front and the Inven-
tor means that tho person in Jumping
fiom a widow will strike the matressts
of tlu box nnd these will break tho
fall. The body may hit one of the
doors but tho cushions will piopel It
to tho Intel lor of the box.

Jlr. Crawford Intends that one or
more boxes should bo In possession of
a city flie depnitment or Individuals
may purchas and use the "escape" In
time of fire. Jlr. Crawfoid Is seeking
to havo a test of the "escape" made In
this city under Chief Hlckey's direc-
tion.

WILL REFUND THE MONEY.

Mr. I'olov Acts Leniently Toward the
Two Siiruk Thieves.

The case against Albert AVetsel and
Thomas Coleman, tho young men ar-

rested Monday night for stealing a
purse containing $153 fiom one of tho
sldo rooms nt W. J. Foley's hotel, 30b

Cedar Avenue, was withdrawn by Mr
Foley w hen the two were given a hear-
ing before Alderman Millar yesterday.

Tho young men admitted their guilt
and will refund the money. Wetsel
and Coleman had spent all but $08 or

tho amount stolen,

EXCIIANQE BNciiTNu OUT.

Contractors Taking Steps to Provesnl
Cutting Niiioiib TiiPinarlvm.

At a regular meeting of tho builders'
exchange Monday night plans weie dis-

cussed for widening the plan and scope
of th'o organization and putting it on
the same working basis as similar in-

stitutions In the larger elites.
A permanent ofllco to be kept open

during the day and evening is one of

tho Important details of tho now plan.
II. F. Laudlg, editor of th Scranton
llonl Estate Journal, Is to he In charge
of the olllce, under salary as assistant
secretary. Those desiring Information
concerning building operations or
builders can apply there nnd ho accom-
modated. A special meeting two weeks
hence will lie held for the purpose of
completing tho details. '

The fact that there has been n profit
destroying competition among the is

has led to tho present
of th Exchange will havo an

undeistnndlng nlmut nil big contracts
nnd 1111 member of the Exchange will
figure on any woik thnt n contractor
not nfllllated with tho exchange Is per-
mitted to hid on.

A bulldcis' exhibit during the coming
winter Is one of the possible under-
takings of the Exchange.

CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM.

Mr. unit Mrs. Cross Held In 81,000
llntl Knrh.

Mary Koflsky appeared before Alder-
mnn Wilght Mondny and swore out
warrants for the nrrest of John nnd
Mary Gros whom she charges with
setting lire to her house In North
Scranton. Sho says that the two
Grosses saturated a paper with kero-seen- o

nnd deliberately thiew In Into
her house.

Alderman Wright held the two per
sons tinder $1,000 ball each. Joseph
Novack, of Lloyd street, became their
bondsman.

Proved I'rlcrless.
Ruby coats and cinnamon flavor. Dr.

Agnew's Liver Pills are household fa-

vorites. Impurities leave the '.system.
The nerves ure toned. The blood Is
purified. Headaches vanish and per-
fect health follows their use. 40 dozes
10 cents. Sold by Matthews Bros. 12.

Passengers for New Yolk city should
take Lehigh Valley rallioael. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m.. arriving New York S.23 n. in.
Reservations nt City Ticket Olllce, 303

Lackawanna avenue.

jEJEIII
Academy of Husic

Kcls & Uurgunder. Lessees.
II. K. Long, Locul Manager.

Momlu Tiiesilnv nnd Wednesday, Oct. 1, 5
(I. Matinee 'luesdityuiiel Wednesday.

John W. Isham's
FamousOctoroons

Digger and Strongci than ever.
Mine. Kloucr, Fred.I. I'lpcr, Jlr. anil Mrs.

Tom Mcintosh, the famous Hycr Sisters,
Million- - llrothers, Smart and Williams, and
a grand chorus of forty voices.

F.VKNINO PRICKS..
MATINEK liUCLS...

.lfte, '2r,c, it.-i-
c, r()e.

15c, J.-i-
c.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7, 8, 9
flatlnee Friday and Saturday.

MURRY . . .

KATIE
EMMETT
You liao nil heard of

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK
'1 he original of nil Howery I'lajs.

TBARS. LAUaitTfiR. SURPRISlj.

Nino (ireat Scenes of (iicatcr New Yoilc.

KVP.NIXO I'IMCKS...
MATINKi: 1'HICl.S ...

,15c: 35c,
.15c 25C,.

Lyceum Theater.
Three Nights, October 14. 15 and 16,

nd Saturday Matinee.

Pi 1st Performance Here Under the Direction
of Kluw A Krhincer, '1 ho Now Itnmnntla

Piny by 1'ianklyn P. les anil Ku- -

gene Prcsberj, Kntltlcd

A OFF
An absorbing nud g story of the

early elms of LnuUlann, presented with n
HiiiiiptiiousnrKS of equipment nnel u cast un-
equalled tn brlllluiu'y.

MAtnucE ii.wtitY.Mom:,
hTKPHKN (iltATTIN,
.IO-i:i- 'II WHITING,
M V. KIK.MAN,
IIK.m HERMAN,
M VUl) OH V.NCiEU,
I'N.V AHEI.U
111 JOU I'ERNANDKZ,
MAPI) WIN I'Ei:,
L'HAItUM KENT.

BOO

Dramatic Organization of 40 People

REGULAR PRICES

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Oclobsr 7, 8, and 9,

Tho New Sensational Melodramu,

ALWAY;
A Roiimnco of Colorado nud

?ow oik Life.

Stnrtllng Situations, Realistic Klloets, Ho

fiehblng romeilv, special Meuery, Refined
Specialties. A GREAT COMPANY.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chairs nold icerved for cumins
perfoiiimiiieM Secure them afternoons at
tho bo ollleo or by phone, SIS"'-- ', or after
houso opens at night at bo. office.

. ' (I II r !' ;f c 1

Stetson fiats
Have Brains In Them

Yes, nre brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise
that wears a Stetson Hat.

Those and Other Good Styles hold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avernn

r

k Fortunate
A

From the SurUngttm, 17.

A reporter culled upon Miss Lilllnn War-
ner at her home, 115 St. Paul Street.

and begged the favor of an interview.
The young lady is a musician and it

pianist of considerable renown, and lias licr
time fully occupied by to piny
nt concerts and other that
are constantly Inking place in the city, nnd
the strain upon the strength and nervous
energy of flic pianist can be easily imagined.

"I never could have stood it once, but 1

have Foinctlihig now," mid Miss Warner
"that braces nio for my

work. Sonic little time ago I was uttirly
unable to uttrnd to my duties, owing to a

of the nervous system that
ellecti'd my eves with nil the rest, lhcy be-

came so weak nnd troubled me sn that I fin- -

allv went awav into the country to rest
The benefit obtained fruin the change of
scene and freedom from care was, however,
merely temporary, and upon my return to
work 1 rapidly lost all that I had gained nnd
more."

" Hut did you consult a doctor?"
"O yes, indeed; I put mjself under the

care of secral nnd even tried many
remedies for eaes like mine,
but the medicines had no lasting cflrct, and
it looked as though nervous prostration wns
to be my portion.

" I was about ready to ' throw physic to
the does' when I first licnrd of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, nnd it was with
but small faith in any benefit to be derived
from them that I ntlast made up my mind to
trj them.

"Hardly had I taken the first bnr before
I a great relief from the weak

II
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Attorneys and
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ness nnd nervous tronWcs with tthlch I was
nllllctcd, and my eves grew stronger every
day."

"Are you taking tne puis nowr" wasinc
next nncr.

"No; ns I told jou the first box helped
me 11 great deal, and nfler I had taken six
boxes I felt so well that I left off the medi-
cine entirely nnd huve not taken any now
for some weeks. 1 nm able to attend to nil
my duties nnd feel ns well as enn be, while
my ejes continue to improve right along. I
do not even mind the long walk from ny
home to tho business part of the city.

Mi Warner further Kaid that Br. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills fur Pale People build up
the sstem, ghing n lusting effect and not
merely a fictitious strength for the time be-

ing.
Dr. Williams' J'lnK t'liisior I'nlc 1'copio aro

an unfailing specific for such diseases ns loco-
motor ataxia, partial p.iralysl, St. Vitus'
dance, sclatiia, neuralgia, rhcumntism, ner-
vous headache, the after eflcet of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, that tired feeling resulting from ner-
vous prostration, all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erj sipclns, ets. They arc ulo n f pecifio
for trouble's peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, irregularities nnd all forms of weak-
ness. In men they effect n radical core in
cases arising from mental worry, overwork or
excesses of whatever nature.

These pills arc manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., nnd nre sold only In boxes benring tho
firm's trade-mar- k and wrapper at 60 cents a
box or six boxes for $2.G0, and are never sold
in bulk. They may be had of all druggists.
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YOUR BEDROOM
Is worthy or as much nttcntlon ns tho best
parlor. Call nnd seo our stock of flne Bed
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scranton.
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Dentists.
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wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa ,
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Schools.

LACKA4
manurac

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANN.
s..9Kinn Pn Courses nrenaratory
college, law. medicine or business Opeil
September 13. Send roi rntaioKuc. ue;i
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D vvaner
lluell. A. M.
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117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulb
muslo store.
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Agent for tho Rex Fire i;xunguisni
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Noith Washington Avenue Llnl
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